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Tlie Prudential

Were all of arid America fit for the
living, i~ ~uld "be occupied by a thti-d.
of the entire 1;opula~m~-~..the United
States. Go into the foothills of
C̄olorado. and Nevada¯ There the sage-
I~r .u~h springs from the. sand as it d,ms
on- the sunbaked mesas of Arizona
and New .Mexico a.way-to the south.
The statistician esllmates that ewm In
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas
fully ~venty-flve millicta ae~’es will
pro¢luee only s scanty herbage--Just"
enough to-keep range cattle alive a

few weeks during the grazing seasoh,
yet these States are nor considered a

- -|part of the desert.
Already a modernmiracle has been

wrought. The one who has not v~e-
lted the oasis erer, ted by Irrigation
may scout thlm a.~serrlon, but should
he el~neo ~_z~o th~ valley through_

along the Poudre Rive~. the land;
~cape of field, orchard-and garden
wlxleh nature has. crt~ated In a literal
wllde~s will convince him beyond

the shadow of a doubt. In the Sm~h-
west fruits and grains boIh Of the
tropic and temperate zones are tO be
seen groxwlng in luxurmnee where yes-
terday onlygreasewoOd, sagebrush and
cactus existed. Yet the salt is un-
changed, .save for the application of
water. It Is thaz of tbe desert--with-
out moisture, almost incapable of sup-
porttng life.. When moistened" how-
ever, these particles of sand; even al-
kali rock, contain prbpertte~ ~o" .attila
that from them springs vegetation
more abundant and luxuriant than the
crops that’ are gathered f/am the n’~h
blaek...loam of Indiana a’nd Illinol~ and
the fertile valleys of. New York tt~elf.

Although lees than 10 ~ cent -of
the available area for Irrigation has
thus far been reached, in (=folorado lt-
m~lf no le~ than ~ per eenr ~f ttte
lands avalh~ble forcultivationdepends
upon the artificial water supply. These
farms aggregate 750,~0 acres. The
South Platte Valley, the most ex~en-
~lvely Irrigated region. In the United
Btate~, lnelufllng portions of Colorado,
Wyom~g and Nebi’aska, has 2,(T~),000
a{~’~l._which art, artificially watered.
F~B~ns In Utah thus supplied aggre-
gat~- 300,0(D acres, Arizona cohtalns
1(~),000 acres. New Mexico 150,000
acres, Nebraska 100,0~). whll~e ~om~
of the most productive valleys of Cali-
fornia which send their fruit and vege-
t~bR~ by,ti~e ear load to all par~s of
the United States aa well as ,,e.prin-
dpal"~tle~ of Europe, are nurtured an-.
tlr~y by wells and ~anals.. Yet the
average slz~ of an lt~-tgated farm le
not over forty acres, which gives an.
Idea of the millions of l~ople, who to-
day depend upon these great, water:.
works for their llvellhoo&%z-Outlng
Magazine.

% .
.lltlst Woltl gn~ O~rmont

Omtomer--N.~_~-mind. I II sot it.
_ l~..~ve~, l~w2abroker In town

"WhS. v,’.~ w-,.~:.:~’)." :~’~ x~r, ,t my
fair companion; ’l know a little eon-

cernlng army life, and ! once wrote a

bool~ called "~Boote and Saddles."’ And
¯ then.it dawned onmy poor, dull brain
that I wee talking to the widow of the
great cavalry leader. Gen. Custer: ~o I
sald no more about horses or army
llfe."

o





Township T!cket

Alt~tt epldemlo of grip is ~tea, d~

effor~ will be mtdedo postpone it

uuUl afte~ eleetton.

Altl .~umerleans "’Ieadh~-tho pa~e t~l~t.

" uha a ooutemporary.’ I~ depends

e~ the speed of the autos.

In many years may be borne with

ntdg~tiou If the turkey erop ia large,

:~ doetor~ It iS stated, hate
1"offered tc life a man who had been dead

for hours. If they can do that every
)time, all the ra~lroada connecting wl~
Cleveland will hate to run long funeral
aft’Toe.

~-~ J~I~’qTISTS tell us th&t there are 10,-

000~000,000 square miles of spots on the
sun .Just now, but whether the solar dlJ-

turhanee ts due to the life insure¯re’In-
vestigation ¢)r polities ~ the astronomers

have not determined. - "

GOY. il~Ox~ in a resent addre88 to the

.State Council Junior Order United Amer-
Meehanie~ said that he beJleved in

ef men Io union8 amd

era~ and for the rai~Iog 6f

kizenshJp.

~onventlon of Courtly Sund&y
School Workers.

5~he thirty-ninth annual convention of the
~ktlanUs t~ounty SUnday School ~kasoelatJon
wll be held in the Meth6dist Rpiseopal
~horeb at Minotola on Friday, November 8¢1.
~t .nd&y school workers from all 8emion~of
the County will be present ~3d able 81peakera
will addrem the meeting. ~l~he following
pretram of exercises hu been arranged for
the oeeasioo I

FRXDAY~MORNZEG B~fflON,
9.4~--OpeD~ Singing and PrnyeF Ser~’tee.

led by pr~lding oWeer,
10.1~-Addra~ 0f Welcome, Rev, W, ~.

Ureenbank, Nteq~nso, B~v. J. MeMHian, of
~tiantlo b~ty,

le.ii-Addrel~ ~eY. Roland E. Grist, Pleas-
antvlil~

lL00--]~]loe8 frum the field. Reports from
Home Deim~ment Superintendent and

Primary Departmeu t.
from "~’~oWnl~hip seol’~tart88:

0. B. Johns~a; Atlantic City,
A. Plnelis, ~llla &dams; Buena

Wrs.y; ~ Hater Townlhlp,
]L I~. Ill ~ Hafoor t~lty. "H. U’~-emmsn|
HamPton ~ownehtn~ George W. ~ehumJer;
Galloway Townshlp~ W. Conover; Hammon-
ton, William . oerfel; Llnwood, ]?., 8omers;
Mulih~ Jl~nes Watson; PleMsntvllle, Mrs.
B. I~l 0omerl’ Point. Rev. H, Blaetrwood
WW/i~lth, Miss A_ Uollln&

1Mlland, a 8peelsl worker;
L~OO-Noomlde Prayer,
Appointment of Committee&

afternoon.when ad~urnment followed. Lel
than five ~bours were eonsumed in the trial
whleh will g~ down aa reeord as the most

rapidly tried homlelde osso in the history of
the CountF. --

~ae eatt ~as resumed Wednes~ morning

with argument of WUllam I. Ga~qaon, coun-
sel for the def~noe. Who nddres~l the Joi~
forever two hour& makinE it dramatic plea
f or the prisoner.. -/

He was followed by Distriet Attorney AI~
oott. who delivered a forceful a~dr,Um a~kinig
for Lfirat~degree verdict. . .-

Juetl~ 8wayl4p ebarge4 the Jury after the’

noon recess and at &IS 1~ m, a verdict of mur,.
der-in the errand degree was returned,

The prisoner wns brought in from the Jail
In cqmod¥ of ~lberl~ Kirby and irJ~en 8 ~
In theh~ Inclosure. As the lury filed in he
scanned every face,~but show:d no idgne of
emotion.

After the Verdict wag aDnounced, ~lro~

who was YJslbly delighted with the finding of
the Jury, Ifraspod his eounsel by the hand’
and was profuse I n hie thanks for the efforts.

made In hllD behalf.

TheCourt tmpg~d the maximum penalty,
’thirty years in State Prison~t hard labor,

CrLmlnal r~

~n the new eourt
room. The prcoeeuJ;lone were condueted,by-
Deputy County Clerk~ Athert C. Abbott, Dis-
rider Attorney ~kbbott being ens~Ked tu the

Gibson murder trla~.
Theeeeaseswere disposed of by the nee’t:
George. allu "Dadn I, ee changed hie plea

from not guilty to unllty, .for mmanlt and
tartary on Detective Woodruff and reetst/a8
the same oWeer. He had already pleaded
guilty to assaulting his wife. ¯

Walter Johnson charged with lar0eny Of
clothing and money was oonvloted of taking
theclothlnsr but acquitted of the charge of
takln~ the money, -

Bertha Robinson, eharged with lareeny~ was
acquitted.

Frank Thomas and Jamel WillJan~ Wer0
.convicted of’the chsarge of iarceny of cloth-
lng.
.Mellssa Fisher. charged with ls~’geny, was

con¢lcted.
Rdwlud DaVIs, of Hammonton,-~wlul found

irullty of the charge of rape upon Duel¯

(3~Trred ¯
Molt. of &tlaptle City. i:harled with

larceny, wu aequlteed.
James Williams. of -A.tia0ile CJt~ was

upon two lndl~menuj ohsraqng’ him w~ttt
larceny and convicted.

Ha~r~j~nglish, of ~tlantle Clt~, oh~
Wlth .lare?uy, wu acquitted. " ’
- OH.lira Hobbs. of Atlantic City. charged

with breaking and enterinz and mmUalt and
battery, was aequltted. - . .

Criminal Court will reeonvene Monday at
10 o’clock with" Judge Higher preetdingo
Seulons will be held" daily until the eedendar
is eJeare~.

Handicap Bieycle Run to ~tlantio
Clair, - "

The TownshiliGomlnlttee, Is s~,(dal session
Tuesday evening, appointed Mr. I~ W. Oramer
a Commissioner of Alkali to flit the va~tn~
lo the Board. oeeSJd55oed by the death, of
Kern Sebo=el~ ¯ --

1Be~lnnlnir Monday. October ~0, the ¯Atian-
tie Eleetrie Comeany will turn on day ent-
rant, excep~ Sunday from 6.3O e. m, tlll~dLy-
llght.~Adv. ° .
 ev. z. wm preaou at

terlm* P._,hure~ t.~,morrow mornlna’ at IO.SO_
~n~m the Im~eet, "Uhrist. haatenlnlr to the
oro~" 8u~o~eet for thh %10 ~. In. servto0,
"Christ o0r song.;’ M!88 ]kS"thlt 1.~tch
lead the (~t]rJ~sn Bndeavor fk3~ .a~_//////’_’~m.,
l~itlnnlnl at a.4~p.-m. ¯ -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, R. MO~ m~
former.ly a tutor of one-of the demtrtmont~"

of the lrvlni~0n. ~:~. publfo~Jaool
Eldwin- H, 8ha~ of--Pitt¯burg. Plb ~

~otemnlsed at, the home of the brlde~d parents
here nezt Wednesday,- November l~t~

We ©~er t0 the peo’ple:of MSy’d ~Ul~llit
for thlrt~ days. from to-day elothing, Manes.
rubber KooJs l~nd underwear at a re’met dis-
fount. Barths,-the outUtter.--Adv.

Stanley Franeht of ~tore~ Cotton Company
notoriety, was surrendel~M by his bondsmen
Wednesday and merit to Mo~y~me~Jna, Prison.,
John H. DeottGwbo reneked the IDS.00GdmIi
after Pranois had been eonvleted of oomplt-
,city in the Storey fr~ud& forma/ly turned
]him over to the custody of the GovornmeWt.
a u thorlLles. .: ¯

J~evSval services will continue In the M. It
Uhurch to-morrow, and duri0g the e0minff
week. Mira Boyd0 "The Woman Preacher."
~lllpre~. and assl~ in the work,_ Dnrlnir-
next weeg attire’ mlnlste~ of the eoePet wnl
tm~, tnoludlr~g Bey. Dr. Bolton. the noted
dtvLnv. The meettnle are taermulng Ia in-
teres"t and ̄  Ip|Hted revtvldl le looked for.

e~srut operattou~;for caneer ot/be breut at
tue-Women’~l Hos~ta! at Philsdeliphts Thhra-

the tat(
Beanl~ Aven

Inane been

¯ and
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"LSO0,"-while each bundle O~f ~eetir~t~e~. in. elt~x~-) ~ .....
had a slip of paper attached bearing of eoOld~ : .the:i.~!~s;

its approximate- value. B~.e& he Ill aDovl .~I---~
foand no-dl~culty in coun ~t~ng-now.

The grand total came to a few Uu~ -girlie,¯ ~~" "~istll~-=
dreda and odd over eighty thounn#
p0und~

"I must leave this accursed house al
once," he laid suddenly. "I must los~
no time, or I may be too-llte."

Within an hour he left the house In
a cab with a couple of ¯neient-port
manteau¯. In his pocket he carried ,~
letter addressed to his charwomanant’
eonta~nlng Instructions for her nO~ h’

"I suppose it, was .that that made and the document= from: the M/O,- laid
me take frlghL he said to himself., them in a heap at hie fmi~ and began ~ .of
"I neverused to have headaches. * * * to reckon hll fUtUre. - It :wlte ealll~V
if I’m not better by to-morrow I’ll take done. for each bag wia It~mped
his prescription to the chemist, though
I believe tt’s all nonsense.

A ~m driver hailed him invtt-
Jnkly, hut he |hook his head impatient-
ly,-and quickened his,steps in spite o!
the dul.i throbbing that caused him to
half close his eyes. It was: a civilly
evening, and, as he turned from the
quiet street into the busy thorough-
~-e sleet begs_n to tall; but Instea~ of
taking a ’bus he set ont to walk the
two miles that lay between him and
his place of abode.

His home was an.old-fashioned, neg-
lected.looking building In the n~igh-
bur.hood of Russell Square,-~nd he call until notified tO _do so, which .he

was the. sole occupsnL A charwoma~ -intended to post at the first opportu
came for an hour every morning an~i nlty. The letter also contained ten £~
made a pretense of-cleaning up gener~ notes.
all¯,- although her work consi~te] ~w~ was past midnight when he reach-
chiefly in removing the ashes of the ed the large hotei in NorthumberIauJ

- . - avenue;the name of which had some
,j how occurred to him u he steppe.;

" into the cab--but he managed to ge-
e fairly good supper before retiring

/

BEGAN TO R.ECKO-N H]~B "~UT~]g]C.

parlor grate (In winter) and washing
the dishes which her master had soile~
the previous d~y.- He placed-both in
the hail, for she was not admitted to
the parlor¯ John Breen did hi~ own
cooking, such as it was, at the sitting-
room fire, and his bed consisted of the
sofa and a traveling rug In the seme
apartment. The other re¯the, eight in
number,, of the house were unfu~
nished.

On entering the hall, which echoed
his step~ he locked and bolted the
doof’wlth exceeding care, and made
his way .in the dark to the-parlor, slt.n-
ated on the same fl~oor. It was neces
¯ art to unlock the parlor door, ¯n~

. having done so he entered and loeke.l
R aga!n behind him. The inside’of the
door was covered with sheet Iron and
fitted with "heavy-bolts fitting into
sockets at tvp and bottom.

The fire, under a layer of dross.
glowed faintly, and was slow to ignite

-~the spill of paper that he prezente_:
bet-wee¯ the bars. ~’hen he did pro-
cure s light he applied it to a cantle
on the mantelpiece, and in lts glim-
mer he beheld his face in the-dlrty
IrArror.

"’Xes," he muttered, "’if I’m not bet-
ter by to-morrow I’ll go to the ehemlsL
I can’t ¯fiord to be 111. I’m gl¯d I
didn’t go to ¯ doctor close at hand.
He might have found out who I wa~
and Insisted on attending me. H~w
my’head does ache."

He eat down In the worn-out ea.~y
chair and inserted a few slips of wood,
between the bars of the gm~’~. Small
flames pierced the blanket of dro~

presently he ~ a Little kettle-of
hottest part.

" "’theA cup of tea will pull me tOgt~her."

He rose and crossed the room to a
bookcase void of be¯k¯. From a lo~
&helf he took a .loaf of bread and

He slept little, for he had.many plau~
to make for the morrow, 8till, 1,
aroae~n the morning with nothln:
worse than a feeling of tiredness
which, however, seemed toaffect hi:
memory, r~ther strangely, For In.
st¯nce, he could not remember whet:
he had come from the previousnlght
and as the day wore on he was occa-
.¢lonally perpl~ed regarding 0the
matter~ of the past. The bunch o"
complicated keys in hls pocket puzzled

the easy chair. ~"
Then lmddenly he 13~,$n to smile-and

rub his hand~ softly. The wlndo.w
Ihuiteli, Iron-hound like / the door,
were~ d~md and bolts, L- but he-went
o~ nnd examtned~ them and drew ih~
faded curiilln togetiler. Ax*~r that he

¯ ~.---._ peered into all the corners" and e&det.
:~.~ . the sofa,smlting and flugertn~-.’8oule-

" thing in his hip pocket,,~ ~’ohn BiSon
-" wal not a timid mini hi .wal merell

-ear~’u~
~ When he was-quite ~atlslled that h

..... -. " waa /done he welit back to hl~ i~s
" "c_hlilr~ and stretching outhls r!_gh

~ .... hand-opened the paneli_~ it the el..

i-

°~mt of cheese, also a plate and knife.
and carried them close, to the side el- mission r~Idily granted, alld.a..

smile to Idl~ Mr. Breell.lefl~the .I0om~.
"He" ~ a W~am-~ ~u=,~ r=m~

’a-imiail tnif apparentl/, deep .and .~;
premely strong ~fe.:!n~rttng a,couii.,
of keys, he manipulated tlem-...~nt
the locks yielded and the stout;duo.
swung open. The eats: ~S paeke.
¯ rlth little bags of-_-go.ld," ’~-.0-:
ttotes and bundles i)f

The istler

e a- u oni


